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at Flat Island
Advocates Reduced Salaries s

%Edinburgh Castle
§(Editor Mail and Advocate) ! Just think of it, men drawing a year 

Dear Sir.—Some time ago I read ly salary and half their time doing 
in the Advocate where Mr. Coaker j nothing, unless they are doing their 

pleading with the Government ; own private work and then to be paid
Now, I ! overtime by the Government to do

vThe. following letter was received 
from No. 36, Sergt A. S. Newman of 
the First Newfoundland Regiment, 
Edinburgh Castle, Edinburgh, Scot
land:—

p:(Editor Mail and Advocate)
“Greater love hath no man, than to a

<was
not to increase taxation. \ ■Kf olay down-his life for his friends.”

I wish to record the sad fate of 
Joseph A. Samson of this place who W Dear Brother George : 
met death while in action at the Dar-

with Mr. Coaker that it is Reid’s work. eagree
time to cry hault and not increase, We have a young able-body man 

foot Pe°P*e appointed fog alarm inspector, doing 
are groaning under the burden now nothing whatever, just walking ar- 
imposed upon them by Sir Tax Mor- oun anfj drawing his yearly salary, 
ris, it is more than they can bear.

Your letters of the 28th Februarythe taxes any more.
and 23rd March to hand, and very

Various reports were brought to the S|ad to hear that Fatber is doln« 80 
island concerning Uie deceased, but wel>- and h0I>e he wll> »ul1 ,bro“Sb 
the sad news was not confirmed here a? sound aa ever 1 am enioyib$ eI' 
until the Hth. when two men from ce,lent bealth myEelf' we bave been 
this place volunteered to carry and a11 vacclba,ed 1 bad a very bad arm 
bring mails from Salvage. A cloud atter “ and havc bEen off duty tor a 
of gloom overshadowed our settle-:,ortnlebt' but ia alngbt a6alb and 1
ment. Suddenly the bell from lheia“ feel,bg °'K' 1 d0"1 tbmk any

bayonets or bullets will ever pene
trate us after being vaccinated and

danelles on April 25th. P?
t$ Pa man who never paid five cents into 

and if the revenues must be increas- the revenue in his life, a proper nui- 
vd, then cut down expenditure, which sauce to the public, but Mr.
can be easilx done by cutting down they had to find a job for him. He
the over paid Government officials j8 jn the Government family,
salary and by expelling some of them ! years ago they pensioned off his fath-
from office, as they are not wanted.

%
lPlEditor m
P
1tA few

P5er with 240 dollars a year to give his 
The statement also mentioned about brother the light and fog alarm, 

a Government official at Moreton’s and it would not be fair to leave him 
Hr, another 'at Lewisportè and Ex- out in the world alone and uncared 
ploits, who are getting a salary and for “poor child?’ but he must be tak- 
not earning their money. Now Mr. en in the shelter of the Government's 
Editor that is only a common occur- kind protecting wing, and there to be 
renee right around the Island. You nursed on Government pap until his

il '■lofty spire of St. Nicholas » Church | 
pealed forth its dull and mournful 
sounds in token of its dead. t

tanoculated twice.
I have just received a. letter from 

Aunt Ethel, also a letter from Fred 
, Cornick. You can tell Fred, that 1

sNext
morning at an early hour, Energetic 
L.I.L. wore its scarlet banners half- 
mast, he being a member of 
Lodge, and from every pole 
ensigns flew half-mast as a token of 
the high respect in which he was

£$

that
visible

-V

I received his letter and thank him for 
same, tell him I will write him again 
later on. Lieut. Ayre and myself 
have had the honour of escorting a 
German officer and an Austrian min
ing engineer, both prisoners of war 
to Yorkshire, England, it was a jour
ney of 500 miles, and we were 14 
hours on the train, it was a splendid 

the Franconia to fight for King and trip the weather was certainly splen- 
Country, and being of a bright and

$will find the same thing at Channel, nest is feathered, 
wo could sell them by the dozens. ! 
wlftle at the railway termip 
aux Basques they are like a swarm 
of bees, one in the other’ 
in g around and basking 
sun of tiie summer. They are like so 
many crockidiles on the bank of the 
Mississippi River, watching an op
portunity to devour their prey. There 
is no need of such a staff, half the 
number could do while the salary of 
the others could he reduced to a rea
sonable wage. What need of a sub 
collector getting as much salary as 
four ordinary labouring men? Why 
should lie "need any more to support 
his family than the common fisher
man? Is it because he is drawing it 
from the public and bleeding the poor 
to feather his nest, leaving many a 
poor child barefooted and without the 
necessity of life. No Government offi
cial should be paid any'more than tlie- 
ordinary earned wages of the labour
ing man, and if they arc not satisfied, 
with that, let them get out and some 
one else take their place.
Editor they are not satisfied with 
their salary; they must be paid ovei 
time as well.

f
The next wasted salary we have is 

a mail officer or a walk about paid 
officer. When the mail service was 
first started with the Reid Co. he used 
to travel on their boat with the in
tention of assorting the mails beween 
Canada and Port aux Basques, 
course his absence from Channel cov
ered up the uselessness of his ser
vice, but now as the mails are assort
ed at North Sydney it is fair play for 
the public to see that he'is getting a 
good fatted salary just to walk around 
the street, his only work being to turn 
a key in a mail room door four times 
a day. There are a lot of others Mr. 
Editor too numerous to mention. The 
revenu^ can be easily increased and 
that without bleeding the poor, but 
to my knowledge fool y head Morris 
and his squandering clique get more 
public monies than they have brains 
to handle, and if the taxes are in
creased let the toilers object to pay
ing, and who is there to compell then, 
to submit to the laws of an outrag
eous squandering government.

ROCK COD, 
Channel, May 18, 1915

Îus at Port held. IJoseph A. Samson was the 
son of Thomas and Rebecca Samson 
and was one of the Flat Island Re
servists who crossed the Atlantic on

eldest §§ly, loung- 
the warm
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i did, and everything was so greed and s :

cheerful disposition, will be greatlyi 
missed among the younger classes of 
this community as he was one who 
made an ideal associate.

beautiful. $ P < -iSince I wrote last I have been pro
moted to the rank of Sergeant and Pvt.

s%have more* responsible work to de. 
On Sunday, 16th the Orangemen j Tlie Thir(j Contingent have arrived 

turned out and marched to the C. ,pf:
England where a very 
service was conducted 
Bishop.

$

; m
and are a tough lot, but they have a 

impressive tremendous lot to learn yet. 
by E. A. | Fourth Contingent are due here to-

Besides his grief-stricken Ejght hut thev are not coming to the
parents, he leaves behind him a widow ca3tle as there isn’t room for them
and child, two brothers, three sisters j think 1 have said an for this time,
and a large circle of friends, who now
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Best love to aty
mourn their loss.

To the sorrowing relatives we ex
tend profound sympathy.
Flat Isld., May 15, 1915

5 \Your loving brother,
%ISTAN.

o
ÉSiÈÉHolland to Adopt |

Compulsory Service \
o

lBut Mr. Uncle Sam
ïi Presses Admiralty *

London, May 20.—The Amsterdam
$Many American Ships Needlessly correspondent of The Post says the ;

Dutch War Minister announced in j 
Parliament that a bill is being pre- | £ 

London, May 19.—The oponion is pared providing for universal compul- 
ixpressed in official circles here that §oj-y military training. This meas- ê 
îfforts are being made to anticipate 
Tie reported American note dealing 
with the delays in examining detain-,
}d cargoes. Since last Saturday the 
American Embassy has received re
ports showing that twelve vessels car- NCWf OlHldlcUld Poultry

Association

i
Delayed in English PortsGrand Parade Mail and Advocate 

at Springdale Great Educator
*

\ ïc

t THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE.ure would increase the army to, ap
proximately 1,000,000 men. •t(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space in 
your columns for a few simple re- ; 
marks. In reading your paper I see, 
lots of letters from mostly 
where except this place, and I decided 
to let the people know that we are

( y(Editor Mail and Advocate.) x
oDear Sir,—The greater part of the 

men here are Union members and 
take great interest in the Union and 
its leader, even the non union men 
are /anxious when the Mail arrives

m0 tevery vying cargoes from American ports 
have had their cases settled in var- e:ous Avays, some going into prize 
courts, others having their
mrchased by the British Government, Newfoundland, the following gen-

above

, . to grasp after your paper, they are sc still alive and in good spirits, and ° 1 * H y With a view to encouraging the 
cargoes breeding of pure bred poultry in !

eager to hear of the debates in thewillingyto stand by Coaker and back 
him in his good cause which he has 

* . taken up for us.
We held our annual parade on the 

twenty-second of April. We had a 
grand time The Council met at ten 
o'clock at the L.O.A. Hall. We left 
the Hall and marched up to Friend 
Huxters, turned along the front

House of Assembly, and moreovei, 
(they have to admit that they now- 
sell things in their true colors. They 
have been more enlightened, then proL 
ably they would ever have been, ii 
not for Mr Coaker and his xvell known 
paper, the Mail and Advocate.

“ COAKER ” Kerosene MOTOR 
ENGINE is the Favorite

tlemea—members of 
association—have consented to offer 
for sale stock, baby chicks, and eggs 

îocence of their cargoes having been hatching from
! stock at reasonable prices. Intend-

Manv of them were cotton ships, *n£ purchasers are requested to ap
ply to any of the following for prices, 
when a pamphlet containing inform- 

been detained, only three are of Am- ation as to housing, feeding, etc., will
erican registry. One of these, the be supplied^ of^charge. ^ 4 Cyde Engine can be Operated OH half the Oil Consumed by 3 2 Cycle

g. r. williams, Florence Grove, st. Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. If
nul has been permitted to proceed. Howaïd Parsons, clo Royal Stores, IS made for Fishermen’s USC and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing
Among thee urious cases is that of the Ltd., st. John’s. ' Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle-
Swedish steamer Gunborg, from New h. men's profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these

.... .. . , & Sons, st. John's. Engines. We sell no engine but the ‘Coaker." We have them on exhibition at our“it rrrs rr R LTe,ly’ Lons Poca Roaa' St' Whfrf premises. We carr°y parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms
f. Perry. 258 Hamilton Ave., st. 0f payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase lor cash, wb OUAK- 

John’s- ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F.
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best maké and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerosene oil. The very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be .found on the “Coaker.’ We have sold 
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. -No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on a 6 H.P., $80 
on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 

st, for small boats. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc. 
apply to

the Theind still others being permitted to 
proceed to their destinations, the in-

thorouhgbred
! established.

but while twenty-eight of these have
.<

While looking over your paper 1 
often see letters there from certain 

I am glad to say
street and marched as far as Friend 
W Clarke'S, up back street and down Nava 1 Reservists.

the that this place is not the last to an- 
! swer the call of her King and Coun
try. We have two or so brave and

Maud, has discharged her cargo which 
was purchased by the Government,

to the Church After leaving 
Church we marched to the Hall where 
we found the ladies had prepared a 
grand tea , with which we were well 
pleased.

!

noble men as Terra Nova can afford 
t now serving the Empire, one of which 
is Josiali Noel, who has been training

York for Gothenburg, Sweden, which

At 8 o’clock our concert opened. We 
•had a grand programme. Some of the, past ^v° -eais on ^ie ^
Friends said it was the best ever held Calypso, and left St. Johns on Nov

ember, 1914, for the Motherland, and 
is now performing his duty on board 
'll. M. S. Cornwallis, helping to fight 
down the Turks in the Dardanelles.

court.
During the past fortnight the Am

erican Embassy has been active in et- 
orts to secure expedition in the cases 

of detained American cargoes, 
er Hines Page, American Ambassa- 
ior to Great Britain, made three vis
its recently to Sir Edward Grey, sec
retary of State for Foreign Affairs,

Buff Leghorns.
S. Emberley, 14 Wood St., St. John’s. 

Silver Campines
Wal- w. Gushue, 216 LeMarchant Rd., 

St. John’s.
White Orpingtons.

Jno. Duff, c|o Ster Bros., St. John’s. 
G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, St.

with the sole object of discussing the j ^KteHy, 47 Monkstown Road, St. 

vexatious delays which it is claimed 
nark the Admiralty examination of S. White, 8 Freshwater Road, St.

(John’s.

at Springdale At the close cheers for : 
Coaker and the F.P.U. rang through
out the hall. I have only lately join
ed the Union, but I am full of Union 
fire and I mean to stick to the F.P.U. ! 
and back up Coaker and never say die.

Wishing ‘the Union every success.
NEVER GIVE IN. |

The other one referred too, is Am- 
brose Stride, who volunteered for the

wentarmy a short while ago and 
j across with the last Nfld. Contingent.
; We cannot but admire them for this 
i brave and manly action.

Broter Noel in a recent letter to a 
friend, says that they were in action 
on March 19th., and had a somewhat 
hot time of it. He say the shells burst 
around us in all shapes, but the Corn

once as

SpringdaleT'May 5, 1915. John’s.
» 1

, Givin’s Out Have
Dwindled Down

■ letained cargoes.
It is learned that the Foreign Of

fice has constantly besought the Ad-

■ Buff Orpingtons
R. F. Goodridge, c|o Alan Goodrldge 

& Sons, St. John’s, 
miralty to expedite these examina- p. j. O’Rielly, Long Pond Road, St.

John’s.
>

lions, but without result until the last 
few days, when the s Department 
seemed to awake to the importance of 
speed in this work. Since Saturday

There is great excitement here wal lis has only been struck 
to-day. The Chairman of the Ag- yet, and that a shell burst on the quai- 
ncultural Board is giving out that ter deck, but no one was hurt on 
big lot of seeds sent here some lour ship. There was one French ship 
time ago by the Agricultural ' sunk and over six hundred went 
Board—one sack of oats and one !down. . We had a couple put out of 
sack of hay seed. I wonder if the action and a few men killed. I don’t 
increase wiH necessitate the peo- a hit about going in action now since 
pie’s tearing down their barns ! I have got used to it. Tell the boys 
and building greater. Why does 11 would like them to be around 
not Morris stop this waste 
mone>vinstead^of taxing the peo- at the Turks, with all the guns firing, 
pie? In Friday’s Mail and Advo- We wish them every success and 
Cate I notice that $27.50 was only hope the many prayers that a- 
taken from the grant to pay for send God's Throne on their behalf, be 
the daily news which was sent ! proclaimed, and that they will return 
here last year. The people will .to their loved ones again in safety. 
not tolerate much longer this 
wasteful expenditure of money.

Our people are getting busy at XT n D 1Q1.
their gardens, and some of them Budgeport East, N.D.B., May 17. 191o.

making their schooners ready 
for the fishery. Potatoes are very 
scarce around 
There

Black Orpingtons
S. White, 8 Freshwater Road, 

John’s. >
White Wynndottesi

J '■the Admiralty has reported definite ' M McLeod, Allandale Rd., St. John’s, 
action in the case of a dozen ships. John Duff, c)o Steer Bros., St. John’s. 

H. McPherson, “Wester land," St.
John’s.

o

Tag Day” in France ’ Rhode Island Reds
S. Emberley, 14 Wood St., St. John’s. 
H. W. LeMessurier, Winter Avenue, 

St. John’s.
R. F. Goodridge, c|o Alan Goodridge 

& Sons., St. John’s.

<6 'V-'nivsyr'Vb. A Motor Engine madey
®fsome-

o f i times to see us when we make a dash Paris, May 20.—The Secours Nation for The Union Trad- 
ing Company by the

/ ■
yai will have a “tag day” Sunday and 

Monday next for the benefit of the G. W. Gushue, 216 LeMarchant Road,
St. John’s.

Barred Plymouth Rock 
R. F. Goodridge, clo Alan Goodridge 

& Sons., St. John’s. ,
WThite Plymouth Rock 

R. F. Goodridge, c|o Alan Goodridge 
& Sons., St. John’s.

Official France will be represented, g. M. Walsh, P. O. Box 471.
May 29, in the Theatre of the Sor
bonne when the Benevolent

women, children and old people of 
France, who are under the care of 
the National Relief Committee. 'This 
committee already has raised $2,000,- ; 
000 almost entirely in France.

Largest Motor Engine
. ..,

M a n u f a c turers in IMI remain,
ONE INTERESTED.

America is now avail-Pekin Ducks
Society G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, St 

John’s.
H. McPherson, “Westerland,” 

John’s.

are
able to the Fishermen.of Artists will present to American 

Ambassador Sharp an album of orig
inal drawings by leading artists and

St.May 20—The Evening
News has received a despatch, from

4 H.P. COAKER.London, 8 H.P. COAKER.here just now.
some people up from , . _ .

Port de Grave to-day looking for »8 Copenluyren correspondent saying
them but they did not succeed in the report is Current in German naval 
Setting any. , circles that seventeen German

The foundation of a new store mar'ines have been lost since Feb- 
*as laid on the 22nd, on Charles 
“ugford’s

, Muscovy Ducks
addresses by well known authorities. A E Payn> 4 Cabot Street, St. John’s,

Indian Runner Dncks
and appreciation of France for the G. W. Gushue, 216 LeMarchant Road,

St. John’s.

v

all designed to express the gratitude TË Fishermen’s Union Trading Cosub
help rendered, by Americans during 
the war, in so many different ways 
Among those to be present are Presl- j 
dent Poincare and members of his '

Bronze Turkeys 
‘ j Jno. Duff, c|o Steer Bros., St. John’s. 

Belgian Carneaux Pigeons 
G. R. Williams, Florence Grove, SU

John’s,

ruary 18. the date of the commence- 
of the submarine blockade ofThe Union,premises.

ls doing weil here.—Cor. 
Clarke's Beach, May 25. Limitedment

* j England. Cabinet. 1
*____________jL.
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